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HULIflX~5. IA scientist say8 that in the inoon a nut
falling froni a bougli would crash through aVery frequently the wvaiter lias to be feed mian like a bullet. That 8etties it; we shaU

Iorheilfedyuetfaorl. neyer go to the ioon to gather nuts.
A young muan aeke: "lWlen ie the best "Wlien I was a boy," said Thackeray,

time to move?" 'Whon je hie rent due' «II wanted somne tafly. It wae a shilling.
Aithougli Rome had eiglit lircue, nuithier 1 liadn't one. When 1 wau a mxan, 1 had a

el thîem had a calcimitedlsacred elephant. shilling; but 1 didn't want auiý taffy."
"IAnother expedition to the pole," aaid III love lier etiii," sang the serenader.

the inan, a3 lie wended liLs %Na to the bar- And then a married man paesing along the
U>r sliop. oppste side of the etreet soliloquized:

'II tolled you so," said the sexton to the "YVesyou're riglit. I'd love xny wife stiil,
lieU thiat crackcd and refused to peal any too; but euie won't be etili."
iiiore. Sir Boyle Roche once said, in reference to

"lA baby je the oasis of inarried life."- 1 persons, ail relatione toi each other, but who
N&. Y. Journal. 0! a sis, ie it!, Thouglit hiappened to have no descendants> that "it
it wae a boy. se. e to c erdiar in he family to

In the social circles of the chicken yard
the Unes are very dibtinctly drawn, for eaulh
lien lias lier own set.

There le one thing about a bouse that
mn1doni falls, but never hiurts the occupant
wlien it doos. That ie the rent.

A carelees printer miade a da'icing-naster's
card read: 111 offer my respectful ehanke td
a1l wlio have lionored me wvith their patron.

"'Wliat," said Margaret to Cecilia: I"What,
cleaxest, do you really think le tlîe food of
Cnpid?" And Cecihia answered, "Arrow-
lroot."

Two mules used on Lake street cars re-
joice in pet nanies-Sin and Misery-bc.

nave no cnîiictrené'
"No one would take you for wliat you

are," said an old-fashioned gentleman te a
would-be dandy who liad more hair than
braine. "Wliy?" asked Joe, inmmiediately.

flBecause they ean't see your ears."
"«AUlce," said Mrs. Petulia, ia a subdued

tone to lier littie girl one e-vening at supper,
"cyou must eat 1)read witb your jani." "4But,
mainma," protested Alice, "lit' plenty good
enougli without bread."

A phlosophie individual, wlio suddenly
sat down on a slippery side-walk in Milwau-
kee disarmed the usual ridicule incident te
accidents of that character by coolly taking

a cigar out of his pocket and lighiting it be.
fore getting Up.

whip îiem.A young lady received the foilowing note,
Awi trigh epotr nte .f accompanied by a bouqjuet of flowers: "flear

Atter eeing areporeaon o Bffalo Ep2,eQ.Q --- , I eend you by the boy a bocket of
aterseeig adeleatio ofLatter Day fRours. Thîis iz Jike niy luiv for u. The nite

cdsc rearkenthas."hc îee pit shade nienes kepe dark. Rosis redl and
ed siclisains."posie pail, my luv for u shaîl neyer fale.'"

Ioyou eaU thre nsicl theteahr iit Brouhi ar crhe je going too far,» saidde yu cll he ealtlit yii et i th Brughnewlin apot of 'paint feUl from,
inorniing?" "QOat meal!" promptly replied asecond story wvindowv and struck him on tlie
imexnber of tlie class. liead. "No more decorated tiles for me,"

A toucgh oi 1 widower, iii response to a lie mouirnfuily added, as lie began to scrape
xiei ghbor N ho addresscd w orde of comifort the yeilouv paint off hie bill- bat witlî a jack.
te Min, replied: '"Weil, yes, I eliail muise kunife.
ixer-she wvas a very expensive wvoinan." The obliging visitor, to show that lie really

Mme. De Staol once said. "The more I is fond of children, aîîd tlîat the dear little
RLnow of inca the Lietter I like doge." Now one e iîont annoying hini ini thte lea.st, trente
let sorne bachelor retaliate by saying the tîje kid to a ride upon hie kuce. "Trot!
imore lie knows of womeîi the better helikes trot! trot! HIOM do you hîke thiat, mjr boy?
ente. 1 le tliat nice?" "lYee, sir," replied the child;

"But these lîauks are da"ru.We "'but not ao nice as on tlîe real dtonýkey-the
inighit g et the email-pox." "Yoe've no cause jone with four legs."
to be a fraid of iny coachi, mumi for I've 'ad A Washington sclîool-boy lias a grievance,
the 'ind wheel vaccinated, and it took beau -and ivrites about it to the~ Staï: "W15liena
tiful."1 boy goes to echool in the morniug au For-

As two ladies were gazing at the large gets to Sharpin hie Pencil Whîy then of
lack bear broutglit iiit tuwa yesterday, Corse lie Hast to do it in Sclîool An if lie

crie rezîîarked. -Oh, wlbat a nitt, buffalo does hie Teaclier takes Bis knife away from
robe hie skin would makel" Tit other liii. Then lie oes home An te% hie
replicd. "Or sucb a splerndid beal skiîî Father an lie kat )s a fus. But lie ne ver
zacque!", gete hie Knife."

M.


